Christopher W Cobb
January 11, 1961 - June 20, 2019

June 20, 2019 changed the Robert & Addie Cobb Family, as Christopher Cobb slipped
into his Spirit.
Born January 11,1961 in Milwaukee Wisconsin. The sixth child and third son born to the
union of Robert W Cobb and Addie Mae Cobb.
Chris was raised and educated in the Milwaukee area.
As a young man Chris married Sharon Scott of Milwaukee and to this union were born
three children. Chris (lovingly called Boo,) Shariece and Crystal. Chris loved his children
and enjoyed being a “dad.” So many are the memories of Chris making his friends and
family laugh with his natural brand of humor.
Chris was preceded in death by his brother Anthony (Tony) and sister Bonita.
Those left to cherish his memory are his parents Robert & Addie Cobb, sisters Pamela,
Karen, Ingrid along with brothers Robert (Larry) and Mark. Along with his former wife
Sharon (Cobb) Evans and their grandchildren.
Chris leaves behind a host of nieces and nephews who deemed him their favorite “Unk!”
Chris also leaves extended family and friends to remember how he could make anyone
laugh.
Although Christopher’s light has dimmed here and he’s no longer a phone call away...
Christopher’s light shines as a bright star in the heavens and we will all keep him in each
of our hearts.
No need to say goodbye... see you Chris on the other side.
Rest Easy Brother❤

Comments

“

Im sitting here at work looking up web sites and to my surprise I find Chris,s obituary
of which Im honestly still in disbelief about .
Chris was my best friend , I grew up with him , he was an amazing father and
Husband , I miss him and no man will ever be able to take his place. He really did
love,honor and cherish me, for richer or poor, in sickness and health til death did us
part , always there .
I feel bad for Boo ,they were to inseparable, Im sure hes very lonely with out Chris,,
that was his Father and best friend , Im sorry for the girls Crystal and Shariece.
I told them just because they cant get advice from him , dont ever let anyone make
you feel as if you dont have that Fatherly instruction and take advantage of you girls ,
when you dont have a father men will use that as a weapon to make you feel less
cause that foundation is not there.
But God is a father to the fatherless. I could go on and on , I did have a chance to
have a last intimate moment in time with Chris in which... , the silence was so loud.
Love Always
Sharon.
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